
Kead llostottor's ad this week.

Peerless Horse rind CatUa Pow-d- t

i .3 packs for --Tic at Ko' iuson's.

Corn Plows, Harrows, and Ag-

ricultural Implements generally
at V. H. Nesbit's and prices
right.

The attention of our readers is
directed to the advertisement of
Conn Brothers of Mercersburg,
found ou the fifth page.

The Editor and his family are
indebted to Mr. Denton Peck, of
Thompson township, for some
delicious strawberries.

Several valuable cows have died
in this part of the county lately.
During the past week Will Hoke
lost two, and John Irwin, one.

Persons wishing Dental Work
douo by Dr. Stevens in this place
will note that he is away from
town from the 25th to the end of

each month.
The Children's Day services in

the Lutheran and in the Presby-
terian church in this place last
Sunday attracted large audiences
and gave great satisfaction.

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter,
chafing, ivy poisoning and all skin
tortures are quickly cured by De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve. Tho
certain pile cure. Trout's drug
store.

Miss Katie Fore, and her niece,
Ivy Laymaster, who is spending
the summer with her, attended
the Children's service at the
Presbyterian church, last Sun-

day evening.
A surgical operation is not nec-

essary to cure piles. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve saves all that
expense and never fails. Beware
of counterfeits. Trout's drug
store.

Miss Ada Rexroth, who has
just finished another nine month's
term in the public schools at
Churchville, Pa., has returned to
her home in this place for a sum
mer vacation.

The Belfast township school
board met on Monday to give the
contract for the erection of anew
school house at Philip Morgret's.
The old house has been in use
eighteen years.

The Prohibitionists of Fulton
County will hold their county
convention in the Court House in

this place, on June 1", an 2 o.clock
p. m.

Henry Wolf, Chairman.
While in Dr. Curtis 's office a

few days ago we noticed a case of
as tine optical instruments as we
have ever seen. If your eyes are
getting a little lame, the Doctor
has the appliances for putting
them in shape.

Danger disease and death fol-

low neglect of the bowls. Use
DeWitt's Little Early Risers to re-

gulate them andyouwilladdyears
to your life and life to your years.
Easy to take, never grip. Trout's
drug store.

Divine services will be held in

the U. B. churches on the Hus-

ton town charge June 16, as fol-

lows: Hustontown, 10.30 a. m.;
Knobsville, 2.30 p. m.; Bethlehem,
7.30 p. m. W. H. DaFok,

Pastor.
Mr. James Brownof Putsmouth

Va., over 90 years of age.su ffered
for years with a bad sore on Lis
face. Physicians could not help
him. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured him permanently. Trout's
drug store.

General Pedden and Captain
Dotterman of Knobsville wish to
thank the ladies who so kindly of-

fered their service in assisting
them to pr :pare for their depart-
ure to Antioch where they are
now holding open air services.

W. H. Nesbit has a few old
binders which he guarantees to
be all right, that he will trade for
young stock; of course, in addi-

tion to these, he has lots of new
ones latost improved that lie
will sell cheap.

The music rendered Saturday
evening at Burnt Cabins by the
Knobsville cornet band under the
djrectiou of Mr. Ira Fore, was ex-

ceptionally tine. We heartily con-

gratulate the boys and hope to be
thus favored occasionally in our
village d u r ing the s u mmer months

We have before us the July
number of the Delineator. While
it has been for years recognized
as the leader among the Fashion
and Home Magazines, it has out-

done itself in this number. The
tri color effects in Illustrating thei
buildings at the Pan-Americ- a

Exposition are the finest we have
ever seen. For a copy send 15.

cents to the Butterick Publishing
4 o., New York.

Kcv. Cryst, of Welsh Kun, who
will be remembered by the Pres-
byterian congregation of this
place on account of his having as-

sisted Dr. West iu tins special ser-

vices last full, is to be married
early in October to Miss LiuTetia
Angle au estimable young lady of
Welsh Run.

Lost. Juno 10, between the
store of N. M. Kirk iu Huston-tow- n

and the home of Wilson
Cutchall, a purse containing a

bill, a bill, and
change in silver all amounting
to nearly twenty dollars. A suit-
able reward will be paid on the
return to the owner.

Li:k Mi Ci.ain.

Probably the oldest auctioneer
in Pennsylvania lives iu this coun-

ty. He is D. S. Mellott, of Lick-

ing Creek towuship. Mr. Me'lott
was 81 years old on Memorial
Day. He is the father of thirteen
children and the grandfather of
over sixty, lie owns two shot-
guns and two rifles, but prefers
to hunt with the latter. He snys
his eyesight and nerves are good
enough yet to pick the head otT a
squirrel on the top of the tallest
tree in Licking Creek township.

A slick swindler is now on the
road victimizing physicians. He
manages to call at the offices of
doctors in towns and country just
when they are out on professional
business, and on being so inform-
ed by the members of the family
or those in charge he as a rule
asks permission to sit down and
write a note to the doetor, and if
the attendent should for a mo-

ment or so absent himself the ras-

cal quickly rities the cases and
drawers of surgical and optical
instruments.

W. II. Wiuk of Belfast town-

ship was not only a good soldier,
but he knows all about bees.
While he has always been very
successful with domestic bees, he
keeps au o'e open for wild ones.
Last fall he found a "bee tree;"
und as it was in a good place, he
coucluded to leave it stand over
winter. Last Friday he cut it
and got 51 pounds of tine honey,
and captured the bees,which were
Italians, and took them home,aud
now they seem pleased with their
uew quarters and are working as
"busy as bees. "

The postoffice department has
ordered that after June 1, the
cashing of money orders irre-
spective of tho place of payment
named therein, shall be discon-
tinued. Postmasters will be per-

mitted to cash only money orders
in which their own office is de-

signed as the place of payment.
A money order thereforo issued
as payable at the McCounells-bur-

post office, cannot bo cash-
ed at any other office, and one is-

sued as payable at any other
town or city cannot be cashed at
the McConuellsburg postoffice.

The many friends of Mrs. Geo.
Snyder of Tod township were
paiueu last week to learn that she
was suffering from a tumor, and
that a surgical operation had been
decided upon. Ou Friday Dr.
Unger of Mercersburg came over
md he and Dr. Dalbey removed a
large tumor from her right
breast. The operation was most
satisfactory; and it is hoped, now,
that Mrs. Snyder may regain her
wonted health, and have no fur-

ther trouble in this direction.
Doctors Curtis and Mosser were
present during the performance
of the operation.

An exchange says all signs
point to a big huckleberry crop
this season. The berries will be
plentiful enough to satisfy the
constantly increasing market for
them, and at the same time will
be the means of bringing hun-

dreds of dollars to tho pickers
and dealers. On all si'es acres
of the low green bushes are thick
with blossoms, shown;;.' the large
crop that is to follow. Unless
stiller prices are maintained this
year over those of former years,
pickers of the berries will be
fewer than ever before. 1 lesides,
neaaly everybody will Ij working
duri'sMie berry- 'seasoi, and will
fin dt tinie only to pick fo, domes-
ticconsumption, t

Iliii ty-da- y Tiunscoiitinciitil Tour
ia Pennsylvania Railroad. Spoc- -

fml train leaves July H. ' Oulv
$18.50 round trip. Covers Den-
ver, Colorado Springs, Salt'ako
City, San Francisco, Los Armies,
Seattle, and Batf? Hot Springs.
...Address GecvV. Boyd, Assist-
ant General Passenger - Agent,
Philadelphia, for itinerary.)

n

l ocust (irove.

Children's Day exercises at the
Whips Cove church were well at
tended. Services opened at U

a. m, by singing "Coronation."
Prayer by Rev. Bryant. Respou-- !

sive reading by tho school. Ad-

dress of welcome by Achsah Pies-singer- .

Authem, by the choir.
Recitation "Lend a Hand," by
Km ma Winter. Recitation "Be
True," by Virgio Garland and
Leslie Hart. Singing, "The Mas-

ter's Garden." Recitation "The
Children's Season," by Jennie
Laytou. Dialogue "God's Re-

quirements and Man's Duties,"
by Supt. Albert Plessinger.Eddie
Mellott, Belle Diehl.Willard Tles-siuge- r,

Blanche Mellott, D. C.

Hart, Alice Hart, George Diehl,
Lauretta Hixson, Watson Ties-singe-

and Emma Winter. Sing-
ing, "Come Over and Help Us."
Recitation "T,he Missionary
Hymn," by Miss Nettie Lay ton.

Song by the Infant Class. Rec-

itation "The Children's Greet-

ing," by Jennie Lay ton, Elmer
Hill, Achsah Plessinger, and
Ju'.ia Gerehart. Recitation
"The Lord Doth Care for His
Children," by Ada Hoopengard-uer- .

Singing "Redemption's
Story." Recitation "A Dream,"
by Retta Hixson. Dialogue
"Children's Day at the old home,"
by Blanche Mellott, Frank Pless-ioge- r,

Belle Diehl, Alice Hart,
i Jeorge Diehl. D. C. Hart, Watson
Plessinger, Elijah Hoopengard-uer- ,

Ollie Garland, Retta Hixson,
and Lily Laytou. Duet by Belle
Diehl and Frank Plessinger.
Quartette by Belle Diehl, Laura
Winter, George Diehl and Frank
Plessinger, with chorus by choir.
Recitation "Tho Boy that
Laughs," by Edna Diehl. Reci-

tation by Blanche Mellott, en-

titled "What's the Matter."
Recitation "The Friend," Vir-

gio Garland. Singing "Speed
the Gospel Ou." Recitation "A
Young Abstainer," by Elmer Hill.

Recitation "May Day, "by Mar-

shall Troutmau. Song, "Little
Ones Like Me," by infant class.

Responsive service by the
school. Singing, "Plant the
church of God." Recitation
Freely give," by Alice Hart. A
short talk by Rev. Bryant and
the pastor, Rev. Troutmau. Con-

tribution. Singing, "Cheerful
Giving." Closing song and ben-

ediction.
The church was nicely decorat-

ed with llowers and evergreens,
and the program was quite well
rendered, all of which reflects
much credit upon the superin-
tendent and all those who took
part.

Didn't .Marry 1'or .Money.

The Boston man, who lately
married a sickly rich young wom-

an, is happy now, for he got Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which re-

stored her to perfect health. In-

fallible for Jaundice.Billiousnoss,
Malaria, Fever and Ague, and all
Liver and Stomach troubles. Gen-

tle but effective. Only 2uc at V.

S. Dickson's drug store.

Recently some scoundrels de-

stroyed a lot of harness, fly-net-

and a carriage top belonging to
Joseph Rue,of Spring Hope.Bed- -

ford cpunty, and cut the tail of
one of his valuable horses. To
cap the climax of their dastardly
dispiay of deviltry, the cowards
cut down IK) four-year-ol- d peach
trees full of fruit. Tho work was
done with Mr. Rue's axe, which
was found where the last tree had
been chopped down. Every self
respecting person will soothingly
condemn the perpetrators of this
outrage and hope that they may
be speedily brought to just'ee.

Tel-iiMi- - Explosion
Of a gaswliuo stove burned a

lady here frightfully," writes N.
E. Palmer, of Kirkmau, Ia. "Tho
best doctors couldn't heal the
running sore that followed, but
liuckleu's Arnica Salve entirely
cured her1" Infallible for Cuts,
Corns, Sores, Boils.Bruises.Skin
Diseases and Piles. L'5c at W. S.
Dickson's.

At tho session of the Grand
Army Encampment in Gettys-
burg last week, Gettysburg was
selected by a largo majority as
the place of meeting for the En-

campment iu 1!)02. For depart-
ment commander, after an excit-iu- g

canvass and a full vote, the
result was tho choice for Levi G.
McCauley, of West Chester, ho
receiving 280 votes to 211 for
Thad M. Mahon, of Chambers-burg- ,

and CO for If. 0. Dommiug,
of Ilarrisburg.

ltjri Si!
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can quote you Buggy Har-
ness everything complete,
from 5.00 to 50.00.

Team and Farm Harness,
$4.00 to $20.00.

Flynets (team) $1.25 to
$1.00 a pair.

Flynets (buggy) $1.43 to
$3.!)0.

Collars, 95 cents to $2.50.
Whips, 8 cents to $1.50.
Summer Lap Robes 25

cents to $2.50.

ki;i.p A Rull Line
of everything umimI by ft horw owner.
We nninii file turn nil our k'ohN. uml
jruiiruntt'e them to be rltrht, or money
refunded..

II. L. NORRIS.
t Three Sprlnn, ln.

Ou Sunday, Juno 2,Mr. Nathan-
iel Smith, of near Bedford, met
with a very painful accident which
nearly cost him his iife. Mr.
Smith is a man about 70 years of
ago. He had a bee swarm which
lit on a willow limb near his
house. After they settled down
ho concluded he would hive them
and in order to do so it was nec-

essary to climb upon the tree to
cut off the limb they were on,
which he attempted to do. They,
got cross and stung him 120

times. By tho time ho got down
and his family succeeded in get-

ting the bees off he became un-

conscious. Dr. Gump was sum-

moned at once. After an hour
and a half of. hard work he re-

gained consciousness. Hopes are
entertained for his recovery.
Hawkeye.

Summer Tour to the Pacific Coast

On account of the Epworth
League Convention at San Fran-
cisco, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will run a personally-conducte- d

tour by special train
to tho Pacific Coast and North
west Cauada. Tour will leave
July 8, and return August i.

Round-tri- p rate only $188.50.
Address Geo. W. Boyd, Assist-

ant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia, for itinerary.

SARAH'S ACHING VOID.

With all her triumphs there is one
crumpled rose leaf in Mmo. Bern-hardt- 's

couch. Tho French govern-
ment has never accorded her the of-

ficial recognition that was bestowed
on the late Rosa Bonheur and a few
other famous Frenchwomen she
has never been given the cross of
the Legion of Honor.

A determined effort was made to
Eecure the cross for her some five
years ago. A magnificent fete was
organized in her honor. Perform-
ances of the third act of 'Thedre"
and the fourth act of "Romo Vain-cue- "

were given at the Renaissance.
This was followed by a luncheon for
500 actors, litterateurs, artists, poli-
ticians all those who go to make
up "tout Paris," in fact at the
conclusion of which poems in her
honor were read by Francois Cop-pe- e,

Edmond Rostand, Andre Theu-ri- et

and Catulle Mendes, and the
fete came to an end with the corona-
tion of lime. Bernhardt as queen of
the drama.

The ministry were then besought
to grant tho coveted decoration.
But for once the miiiii-tr- y were cha-
ry of dispelling thu favor. W hut her
it was thpt they thought her un-

worthy of the honor or that tho
prp.-- f influence had not been
brought to bear, Mine. Bernhardt'!
name has never come out in the
lists, and she is etill without the
right to display tho "splauh of red"
that means so much in France.
Cosmopolitan.

Merrlam'i Clever Ruse.
Census Director Murrium has re-

cently employed the mobt successful
scheme for ascertaining who nr
really the good clerks in any branch
of the goernment service. The
duty devolved upon him of getting
rid of sonio of his superfluous
clerks. Tho usual way for ascer-
taining the ones to be dismissed is
to ask the plain question. But Mer-ria- m

did it tho other way. lo asked
which of the clerks each division
chief wished to keep. Each chief,
with an eye single to having his
work well done, made out a straight
list. No droners were included in
it. The chiefs thought they would
bo allowed to retain these clerks.
Instead of that the director ordered
tho transfer of these good clerks to
divisions in which there are to bo
no dismissals at present. Now tho
chiefs who were caught by the trick
are wondering how they are to fin-

ish the work they have on hand with
tho inferior clerks that ore left.
Chicago Chronicle.

HARNESS
AND

FA KM (J LARS.
have new on haml n 1nt.'("t,

bosl inn) t nf
Hand Made Harness

in 1 Vnnsvlvnnln, unit .'( '1 Hhmii
cheaper than the i hc;iip-il- . Har-
ness from .YS to $'J5 ulvvuys on
hand. J I KM KM Hill!, p iimko
nil our work MY l!AM) and
fjnanmleo It to he all richt.

Fly Nets ami Summer Dusters
very' eheap and at COST with
1 Inrness.

Farm Gearsof all kinds always on hand
rcadv for use. We irlvr

sii::i vi.
low iriees to our J
1 1 i.Tox oirvt v

customers. Whips, Cellars,
Humps, llridles, and every thing
for the horse. J

Write or enll for prices before c
you buy. J

W. S. IIOSTI-TTr.K-

Merecrsburg, l'a. S
S. K. Cor. Diamond. ?

LITTLE'S EXTENSION.

LOTS FOR SALE.

D. K. Little lias purchased land
lyinjf hctwKon the (.'humhershurp
and Mercersburg pike at the
forks cast of town, lie has had
It laid olT in lots with alleys and
streets, ond has already dispos-
ed of six.

There arc; yet a number of very
desirable ones thatwill be sold oil

I'usv Payments.

E. LITTLE,
AlcConucllshiit'K, l'a.

,'VWWWVVWWVVVVVVVWVV

i i , ..,,.. 4 1,-

lariret and Best assorted
S line of popuIar,up-to-dat- e

Millinery Goods
for Spring and Summer
and guarantee my custo-
mers a saving of from

l2r to 7n Per Cent.
Gall and see them.

MRS. B. J. MOOR1IEAD,
Hustontown, Fa.

A. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Oilice on Square,
McConuellsburg, Pa

All Ic'iil business anil collect Idiim cutrusled
will receive careful uml. prompt utteulion.

R. M. DOWNES,
FiusT Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McCONNKU-SlJUlKi- , PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with each Shave.
KverythitiK AniUeplio.

Ua,or.s Sterili.eil.
'Shop In room lately occupied by Kd lliuke,

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
On the TunipiliH six miles west of Mo Con-

iiellsburtf. This old and popular hotel stand hnH
u'cn entirely rebuilt, newly j'urnisheU uuU Is
iiulcr uew tiiauuk'emeni.
Firs l I'iuss Accommodations.

Delightful Home for Summer Hoarders,
Kates Ken stmuble

Speeiul Attention to Transient Custom
THOMAS S. MKTZLRR,

Proprietor

McConnellsbdrg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, rreight ana

Express Line.

R. C. McOuade, Proprietor.
UUN DAILY HKTWEKN M CON N KLLfcUU HO AM)

Tout Loudon.
Leaving MefonnellsburK at l'';:W) o'clock, P.M.,

muliitiK connection with afternoon train on
S. J. K. H.

lie turning leave Kort Loudon ou theurrlvulof
the evening rium on S. P. 11. It.
I am prepared to carry paseners und ex-

press to iuuke connection with all trains ut Ft.
loudon.

Executrix's Notice.
f John IlODth. diMfeUKed.)

I.cLUjrK uti Hit- ttstntu of John
dtottiof '1'tnl towuship. 1''u11oq uouuly. lJa.,

h..'ll) ln'iM) t'riu. IfU lo the
ull persons to suttl estiite uie

to ni;:Ue iiiitnt-iliiit- jjuy inc-u- iwut
lli.)e hitviiik' or fltMiiunfN uu'ainst

v.111 thcin tluly ituttieiuiimted for

MMtUAULT HOOT II.
May Ul. lAeuutilx.

Mill HA Mi.

A House and Lot ut Hustontown.
Tlio house contains 4 rooms and a
kitchen. Well and punii Hour the
door. Also; ut Knoljsville, l''i aine for
huildinjf lo.2 --yood condition will
do for house or stuble, Jf wanted for
house, I have inat"t-iu- ready to ciim-nlet- o

it. For jiarticularsi call on or
address .). C. FOUK,

Knohsville, l'a.
WAMI.n.

50 Men to take their Imrii 'ss repuir-inj- f

to J. 8. Hut-rib'- O. K. Harness
Shop near SuHivia. .Sutisfaetion
guurunteed.

I OK SAM-.- .

I have (1,000 to 7,000 h et Kood pine
lumher 2x1, K to Hi fee t lu length.
1'rlce right. J. 1. Oakland,

Ket'riiuoiv, I'u.

Franco still holds the record
for national debt. Sins owes $151
per capita. Croat I'ritaiu stands
second and owes $91 per capita.
Germany is third with a debt of
$05 per capita. .The United States
has tho smallest Jobt of all the
groat nations, and owes only $28
per capita.

Rouss Racket Store. I
Weliiive justrecoivod a nicoliuo of Indies' and ninn's tin- - i, '

1
) dorwoav.

'.'" two for '2

Wo can soil you ladies' gausw Vests ut 1, 5, 9 and i'--'

u;. Men's summer 'weight shirts L'Ji and 4.")o each. &
Don't fail to sec this line. Tho
socks that we have ever had at

dress

-"i Have you seen our new summer corset vet? If you have lT

i not you are missiug the best 4."c value yet otlered. Then we Cw!

'i have them at 2o. 45 and the Armorsido at 8!)c. Also a full "
"t . 1 . ... 1 1 1' i si.ou summer jup spi eau oiny

W wool hats-stra- w hat 8,!), 10, 10,

fcs Tabic Oil Cloth first
6 iaV miSHOES

(.-- .i iwowdRKs inai we nave nau since we nave been j...
J;! in business. Noto a few prices. Infant moccasins 1 to 4 13c

A pair. Children's shoes 24, 85.
'2 75, 82 and 98c pair. Youth's boy's 75c to $1.20.

fl 12 to 2 tan shoos for boys at 98c. Ladies' course and
"3 fino shoes 85 to $1.95. Men's coarse and fine shoes $1.00 to

!f l.itii. We claim we have the

best day

The
best

dies, Oxford ties OU, t o and 90c. t, ?

."" f.lnhiniT rf all Iftnrtc '
Hi-..T-'t onlfoft in 1 !J filV. t On (.1

" 7 Tlirnn nwipn emits XV fill t.n S
1 $2.40 to $5.85. Men's and

V

boy's overalls and shirts,
alls, 18 to 70c. Shirts, 23 to 45c.

Resoectfullv.
ROUSS RACKET STORE ft

HULL &. BENDER, Managers. H
.1

:rc?c? :

WIENER'S,
Hancock, Md.,

Headquarters
10R

Spring and Suimmor
Millinery, Dry Goods and Notions.

You run no risk buying of us.

Satisfaction
Assured.

,

I;
i Goods the Rest.

I5"We trade for
tie

r

M
!i LET US

l

!!

Tie
We have also just received

Soft Shirts
,

M Straw
;!5
:!5

I

' ' 1

A Balbriggan
i

;!i Summer
:
; i
i

IND

&

have just
lot new Summer
Hats in alll the latest

All styles Trimming and
notions.

Hats, Ribbons,
Feathers,

Flowers, Silks,
Chiffons

and
Veilings.

Also lot ready trim- -
med hats.

If you want to get bar--
gain, come to our store.

Mrs. A. F.

every and

and

4, .", 8, 10 aud two for jc,

i:jo. jiuy una men straw anu
18 aud 4.". Wool hat 24 to $1.20. E.?--

'

qualitv-1- 4c per yard. y-

'iirest sa'os on shoes the past

0.T and 75c. Misses' shoes 00. 9:1

best $1.00 shoo in town. La- -

"ii nun 11 ti 10 lVTnn'a onU
Ovcr- -

m

ill
ii.--:

Prices the Lowest.
Eggs aud Poultry. m
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a splendid-stoc- of

Hats
Suspenders

Handkerchiefs
Underwear

Clothing.

A. U. NACE SONS

NEW
Summer Hats

I received a

of

fashions.

of

Laces,

a of

a i

Little,

I n Tl 3 I ts r )

I i .1

1

.
I - '
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t

A

X
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i
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Bed Room
Vliiilrtn

Handsome, uew styles, now
ready, Our special

Qoldsn Oak Sett
with large Bureau and Wash
Stand, Swelled front Draw-
ers, pieces $:.'0; 8 pieces
$J5 is in stock again. Beau-
tiful uew style in

Brass'and Iron Beds
attraclivenew '

Parlor Suites and Tables
Some' Colonial desigus aro

very interesting.
M i rrors, C) va 1 ,Sq u a re

and Oblong.
All Gill, Black und liold,

White and Gold, Oak
and Gilt Frames."

H Sierer& Go
FUKN1TUK10 MAKERS,
New store' on Queen St.,

Chambersbury.


